Experience the Club Life!

We are pleased to offer you an adults only experience (18 yrs +) in our hotels, the Colonial Club, Elegance Club and Mirage Club respectively. Ideal for vacationers looking for the best services and amenities available in a dedicated section of each hotel, offering an exclusive ambiance. Each Club section offers a selection of luxurious room categories to choose from; oceanviews, outdoor jacuzzi’s, or direct access to an adults only pool, exclusive lounges, butler service, 24hr room service and more.

Majestic Resorts Club Section (18+).

- Private swimming pools with “Bali Beds”
- Private beach area with “Bali beds”
- Private and personalized check in.
- Complimentary late check out (based on availability).
- Exclusive access to Restaurants for breakfast and lunch a la carte service.
- Room service included 24 hours.
- In room bar with our selection of 4 bottles of liqueur per stay (vodka, whiskey cream, rum, whiskey). One per stay.
- Bottle of champagne in room upon arrival. One per stay.
- Butler service during your stay.
- Surprise gift in room

For reservations please contact your favourite Travel Agent.